Results: We present a miniaturized cell-based technique for the screening of ligands prepared by split-pool synthesis. Spatially defined droplets with uniform volumes of approximately 50-l50nanoliters (depending on well dimensions) are arrayed on plastic devices prepared using a combination of photolithography and polymer molding. Using this microtechnology, approximately 6,500 assays using either yeast cells or mammalian tissue culture can be performed within the dimensions of a standard 10cm petri dish, We demonstrate that the biological effect of a small molecule prepared by split-pool synthesis can be detected in this format following its photorelease from a bead, Conclusions:The miniaturized format described here allows uniformly sized nanodroplets to be arrayed on plastic devices. The design is amenable to a large number of biological assays and the spatially arrayed format ensures uniform and controlled ligand concentrations and should facilitate automation of assays. The screening method presented here provides an efficient means of rapidly screening large numbers of ligands made by split-pool synthesis in both yeast and mammalian cells.
Introduction l-nderstanding hou' Nature's neni'ork of cellLrlar components carries out cellular functions is a challenging goal firr chemists and biologists.
'I-he genome sequencing projecrs currentlv under \\'av are alreadv pror-iding r-altrable information relevant to this challenge. The \,east genome has been fullv sequenced t1] and it is projected rhar rhe human genome ri'ill be completed br-2005 [Z] . The compilation of genetic sequence dara alone ri'ill nor elucidare the functional relevance of the neu'lv rdenrifiecl gene products. The next challenge 'ni'ill be to understand horirhe proteins encoded bv the genes funcrion u'irhin rhe milieu of a living svstem. Achieving this goal recluires the abilitv to alter protein function.
Classical genetics has provided the predominant means of altering protein function, resulting in the acrivarion or inhibition of proteins through gcncric n'rLrtrrtions. For erample. inactir-atir)n can occrlr if the mutation abrogates a protein-protein interaction critical for cell signaling. u'hereas actir ation clu-r occur if thc mutation f)cilitares a neu' interilction. I)articLrlarh rrscful are conditional murations. u he re the inactivating cf-fect is onlv obscrr e d Lrnder 'non-pe rmissive' conclitions accessible to thc expcrinrenter.
\\-hereas the genetic approach refers to the manipLrlation of genes as an indircct rrreans of altering protein firnction. 'chemical gene tics' re fers to a conceptuallr-analogor-rs approach of elucidating cellular processes using sn-rall molecules rather than genetic mLrtations. In this case. small molecules target proteins directlv to modifv their actir itr'. There are man\-knou-n examples of small-molecule natural products that bind specificallv to target proteins and alrer their function. The immunosuppressrlnt rapamvcin and the detransfrrrming agent trapoxin, for examllle. bind to and inactivate F-KBP12-rapamr,cin-associated protein FRAP and histone deacen'lase (HDAC), respectivel\' [3,-+].
Recent investigations har-e taken advantage of the conditional inhibitorv activin-of these natural products to g:rin insight into the functions of rhese proteins u'ithin their respective signaling path\\'avs t5 -7] . A small-molecule ligand can also provide a useful handle on the protein of interest, and facilitate its purification or the identification of homologs rvith similar activit\'.
The classical genetic and the chemical genetic approaches are analogous in u'hat thev achieve. brrt rhere rlre cases u.here one approach u,ill be more stritable than the other. Extensive conservaticln of prote in function benveen veast and mammalian cells has made veast a useful genetic svstem for studving the function of mammalian protcins.
There are, hou'e\rer, processes in mammalian ce lls. srrch 'ls apoptosis and differentiation. that have no biochcnricrrl counterparts in \-east. Sttrdving sLrcl-r patl-ru'avs rrsir-rg conventional genetics is tinrc-consLrnring ancl clifficrrlt, 'l'he small-molccttle rtpprotch to rtlte ring protcin I'rrrrt tiorr rvithin cells allou's for transicnt and corrclitional pertrrrbation of a cellular s\-stem and can therefore provicle a po\\'-erful tool fnr studving such c<lmplex mammalian processes. even in the context of u'hole organisms. This n'pe of control of protein function creates il morc dircct link betri'een chemistrr-, biolosv ancl rncclicinc.
Classical genetics has prroven so instrtrnrcntal lrcceLrsc it provides the general abilitv to er;rlore prote in frrnctior.r ir.r a ri'ide varien-of biological processcs. J'hc practical casc rvith u.'hich large numbers of mutations can bc generated and assaved for their effects on function is an attractive fe ature of this approach. In ve ast, for example. millions of mLltations can be generated br-using I mutltge n (lr rctrotransposon. Since tens of rhousands of r-east cclls can bc plated on an agar dish, it is feasible for a single person ro screen a large librarv of mutations ri'itl'rin a n-pical bcnchtop u,orkspace. Identification of the specific mutation u'ith the desired effect can also be accomplished: rhe mutated gene can be propagated in F.ylterirltia ro/i, cxtractcd and sequenced.
[.ipon identification. the gene can be mutatecl in the respective host. allou'ing further eramination of the protein it encodes.
Although natural products har-e facilitatcd an understanding of manv cellular processes. a more complete set of ligands ri'ill be required in order to make rhe ligand- is a rcclrrircnrcnt firr assav miniaturization in order to achieve sLrfflcient conccntrations to screen individual beads for desirecl effects. F urthermore. since the released ligands cliffirse rapidh'. there is a reqLrirernent to segregate spatialh' the test cclls in srrch a \\-r1\-that the segregants can be errosccl to thc cf-fr--cts of incliviclrral beads.
In thc prcriorrs paper [17] . ue rlescribed a technique fcrr perfirrn-ring nriniatrrrizecl cell-basecl assavs in randomlrgenerated nanoclro;rlets u'ith e range of volumes. Here. n'e present a rliniaturizec'l assav fcrrmat for detecting small molecule-protein interactions in cells ri.ithin unifrrrm and arraved r.olrrr.r-rcs of the order of .50-150n1. The large-scale screening of ligancls svnthe sized br-split-pool svnthesis in a varien-of cell tvpes can be achiered trsing this technicpre.
Resu lts
Photolithographic preparation of PDMS templates nricrocolonics oi grouir-rg \eest cells. In conr;lltrison. all ciroplcts thlt cor-rtlinccl a beacl clisplar-ecl obviorrs visrul cr iclence of reast gro\\'th inhibition. The lrgancl effect uas restrictecl to the u'ell that containe cl thc berrcl. u hich cle nronstrrltes the abscnce of diffrrsion benveen ciroplets or throrrgh thc plrrstir'(l:igtrre Je).'l'o rerif\'thrit the photorelcrrsctl ligrrntl grr\ c ir sPecitic \ e irst inhibition effect. clroplets cont.rining bcrrcls u ith thc si.lnre ligancl lncl veast u e re left trntreatccl uith no [-\' irrecliation. ,\s shori'n in Figure -lb . microcolonie s of veast cells n'ere observable after the incrrbation periocl in u'ells u itl'r ancl u-irhorrt beads. This expe rinrent clenronstrates that the inhibition of veast gro\\-th is a specif ic ct-tcct of the release cl ligancl ancl that the bead n'ith the inrnrotrilizccl lisrlnrl is itsclf inert.
Ligand-induced apoptosis of mammalian cells
An attractir e fe'atrrrc of thc rirrarecl techniclue is the mildness of the u'etting-cle u etting prroceclLrre.
'l'he mild conditions re letive to the stochastic nanriclroprlet techniclLre [17] cr-ra[rle asst\-s ro be ;lerfirrn-recl ri-ith even the most sensitive nranrnraliln cells. Since the plastic in u'hicli thc cells arc gro\\'n is transparent. these mammalian cell cultures can be scrcenecl visLrallr'. f<rr eramprle br-observing morphologicrtl rltcrrttions. rrl)()ptosis. or CiFP fttsion 1'rrotein localization. Detection of a ligand-indrrced ef'fect bv a visrral assa\-u as ;rerformecl using mink lung ce lls (\lr 1l,u). 'l'he mitotrc inhibitor pockr;rl'rr'llotorin ri'as used because it can inclrrce apoptosis in mammalian cells [21] . a process that can bc reaclilr risrralized br-formation of apoptotic boclies c'luring cleath [22] . \link ltrng cclls ri'ere first plated onto the fibronectin-coatecl u'ells and allou-ed to gro\\' overnight. Poclophvllotorin attechecl to beads rvith a photolabile linker (cornpare rvith t17l) \\-as distributed 
Discussion
-fhe arraved nanodroplet technique clescribed in this paper allon's for efficient screening of large collections of small mcllecule s u itl'rin ur-rifbrnr volurnes of approrir-narclr' 50-I.;0 nl (depending on the clepth of tl'rc ii'ell) arrar.ecl on plrstic clevices. Bv Lrsing master plates prreparecl Lrr-prhotolithograprhr-. gene ration of the plasric cievices is simple and strrrightfirru'arcl. Thc u'etting-de\\'etting procedure can rapidlr' disrribr-rte a large number of beads u'ithour indir.idual bead manipulation. Increasing the concenrration of beads rields u'ells u,ith numerous beads, u,hich increases the throughpLrt of rhe assavs in the initial round of screening. AlthoLrgh there is a limited amount of compound on a single bead (-100 pmol). onlv a small fraction of ir is required to achieve up to high micromolar concentrations since the assav volumcs are small. For example, complete release of ligand from a bead u'otrld theoreticallv r.ield a Z m\l solution u'ithin a 50 nl droplet. \\Ie tvpicallv airn ro generare e 1 pNI solution in initial experiments. LIpon discovering a rvell u'ith a desired cellular readour, the mukiple beads in the rvell can subsequentlv be indil,iduallv micromanipLrlared and re-assaved, u.here re-irradiation leacls to the release of additional compound (A.J.Y., dara nor shou.n).
The veast gro\\.th inhibirion assav supporrs the conclusion that liganC-dependent veasr assavs can be performed reliablv in arraved nanodroplets. It also demonsrrares thar rhe wetting-cleu'etting proceclure can distribute veast ancl beads ef fbctir-elv to vielcl consiste nt grou th inhibition results. Simple coating of the r,r'ells u'ith flbronectin br. the uctting-clcsetting prroccclrrrc ellou's firr spltirrl segregetion of lclhe re nt nrrrn.irlllian cells. therebv allou'ing these cells t<i be erposecl to l singlc or a f'en'ligancls. The podophvllotoxin-inclr-rced apoptosis of rlink lung cells demonstrates that mammalian ccll essrvs can be performed in arravecl nanodroplets. J'he obserr.able prhenotvpes (grorvth inhibition or apoptosis) rhat are ligand specific shou, the abilin' to perform r-isual screens of ligands in both \-eest ancl nrammalian cells. The arraved. spatiallv defined natLrre of the assa\.s should make it casier to ilutonratc srrch screens br. inrerfacing CCD cameras u ith pattcrn recogniticln softu'are that could clirect the movenrents of r robotic arnr to sitcs on a erid that corresponded to specific nanoclroplets.
High-densin-screening firrrntits have ltecn developcd tbr conventional itt t'itro enzr-me inhibition assavs [23] bLrt a kev featurc of thc arrar,ed nanodroplet method is that it should be compatible u.irh a u'ide r.arietv of screens. Engineered cells that allou' detection of sn-rall molecules that inhibit defined protein-tr-rrotein interactions har,-e alreadv bee n usecl successfullv in arraved nanodroplets [Ztl] . The generalitv of this format makes ir amenable to the readouts (or slight modifications of them) n,picallv used to studr, biological svstemst as a means of detecting small molecule-protein interactions. For example. cells could be engineered to monitor expression of a reporter gene as a dou-nstream readout to screen for small molecules that can activare or inhibit a protein important filr an upstream signaling event. or fluorescence resonance energv transfer (FRE'l') experiments could be designed such that small molecules coLrld be screened for inhibition or induction of F RET benveen 
Signif icance
The arraved nanodroplet tecl-rr-rique allolvs large collections of small molecules prepared b1' split-pool s1'nthesis to be assal'ed r,vith mammalian cells rvithout complications arising from diffusion. Droplets of approximatelv 50-150 nl result in a significant miniaturization of assa-vs, making this rnethod of detecting ligands rvith biological activitr an efficient rneans of screening. In a similar rvalto screening thousands of colnnies on an agar plate, it is no\\' possible to screen manv thousands of droplets on a molded plastic device. The rnain features of this method include formation of uniformlv sized droplets and a mild rvetting-dervetting procedure that enables mammalian tissue culture to be used in assa!'s. The arra-ved nanodroplet format therefore provides a means for the ligand-based approach to become a gleneral one for studving the cellular function of proteins.
Materials and methods
Fabrication of master plates and plastic devtces for arrayed wells Master plates were prepared by standard photolithographic techniques. Masks were designed for photolithography with a CAD program (Macromedia Freehand). Using a commercially available high-resolution printer (Herkules PRO, 3386 dpi, Linotype-Hell Company), the designs were transferred to transparencies that in turn served as photomasks for lithography [18] . Depths of the wells were controlled by the type of photoresist used and the rate at which the photoresist was spin-coated.
Negative photoresist (SU-B 50, Microlithograph Chemical Corporation) was spin-coated at 3,000 rpm to produce 40 pm deep wells and at 1,500 rpm to produce 150 pm depth. Plastic devices molded from the masters were produced by casting polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS; Sylgard 184, Dow Corning) prepolymer onto the master. After curing for 4 h at 65oC, the polymer was peeled away from the master. A single master can be used for many cycles (> 2O) of molding [19, 20] .
Distribution of beads in wells Tentagel beads were washed once with ethanol, then incubated in 0.010/o Triton-X in waterfor t h to dissociate beads and prevent clumping. After incubation with the detergent, the beads were washed twice with water. A 10 mg/ml bead mixture was prepared using 0.0060/o agarose in water. The surface of the plastic was wetted and dewetted wrth the bead mixture. A glass coverslip was used to aid in spreading the bead-containing droplets. The excess bead mixture was pipetted off from a corner of the plastic. The beads in wells were visualized using an inverted microscope (Olympus CK2) at 4Ox magnificatron. In order to prevent evaporation, a pool of isotonic solution was placed around the PDMS nanodroplet array and the petri dish was quickly sealed with a double layer of parafilm.
Yeast growth inhibition assay A specific ligand immobilized onto beads originally prepared using split-pool synthesis (J. Morken, J. Huang and S.L.S,, unpublished results) that was selected from a library of 125,000 compounds [21] was incubated in 0.010/o Triton-X in water for 4h. The beads were washed in YPD complete medium, then diluted with YPD medium to a concentratron of 1 mg/ml. Yeast was added to the bead mixture such that each droplet contained approximately 100 yeast cells, Two PDMS plates were placed in separate 10 cm petri dishes and wetted with the bead and yeast mixture for 2 min, then dewetted, with excess liquid pipetted off. YPD medium was added to surround the PDMS plates, and the petri dishes were quickly sealed with parafilm to prevent evaporation. One plate was irradrated under a long wavelength UV lamp at 365 nm (Blak Ray, Model B 100 AP) while sitting rn a pool of cool water to prevent heating during the 1 min irradiation period. The other plate was left untreated with no UV irradiation. The plates were incubated in a 30oC incubator Ior 24 h, then visualized using an inverted microscope (Olympus CK2) at 1OOx magnification.
Podophyllotoxin-induced apoptosis of mink lung cells plated in microwells PDMS plates were sterilized by autoclaving. A 0.5 mg/ml solution of fibronectin in PBS was wetted and dewetted onto the PDMS plates to form droplets. The droplets were allowed to evaporate at room temperature for 2 h while the fibronectin deposited onto the wells, The wells were washed three times with PBS buffer and then allowed to dry. Confluent mink lung cells (MvlLu) from a tissue culture flask were trypsinized for 10 min, washed with DMEM media containing nonessential amino acids, 1 00/o fetal bovine serum, and 10/o Pen/Strep and diluted to a concentration of 25,000 cells/ml. The Mvllu cell mixture was pipetted over the entire surface of the PDMS plates and celts were allowed to settle and attach to the fibronectin-coated wells overnrght. The excess media was dewetted and a 2 mg/ml mixture of podophyllotoxin-immobilized beads in media was wetted and dewetted over the PDMS surface to form droplets with and without beads. Media was pipetted to surround the PDMS plates that were then placed in 1O cm petri dishes and the dishes were quickly sealed with parafilm to prevent evaporation. One plate was irradiated for 1 min at 365 nm under the same conditions as the aforementioned yeast inhibition assay. The other plate was left untreated, without UV irradiation. Plates were incubated in a 37oC CO, incubator for 4 h. Cells were visualized using an inverted microscope -1tf tyrpr. CK2).
